
Client: Event Date:

Ceremony Music Planning Form

Ceremony Overview

Ceremony Location/Venue Name  

Address of Ceremony Location/Venue  

Name of Contact Person at Ceremony
Location/Venue  

Contact Person's Phone Number  

Ceremony Start Time  

Will you be having any live musicians
before or during the ceremony?  

If "yes," will the musicians need any
sound reinforcement?  

Will you be needing your DJ to provide
sound and music for your ceremony?  

Will you need a lavaliere microphone for
your Officiant?  

Will a wireless handheld microphone be
needed for reader(s) and/or soloist(s)
during your ceremony?

 

Any other information we need to know
about your basic ceremony details?  

Officiant

Name Phone Email

   



Guest Seating Music (Approximately 30 minutes prior to start of ceremony)

Do you want your DJ to plan your guest
seating music, based on your overall
ceremony music choices?

 

If "no," please list your ceremony guest seating song choices below

Song Title Artist

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Seating of Grandparents and Mothers

Will there be Grandparents to be seated?  

If "yes," please list your song choice(s) for the seating of Grandparents

Song Title Artist *For Whom?

   

   

Will there be Mothers to be seated?  

If "yes," please list your song choice(s) for the seating of Mothers

Song Title Artist *For Whom?

   

   

*For Whom = you can list "Bride's Grandparents," "Groom's Grandparents," or list the names, as
in "Angela's Grandparents," and "Michelle's Grandparents," or "Jane Smith" and "Joe Smith."
 



Entrance of the Groom, Officiant, Groomsmen

Will the Groom and Officiant be entering
the ceremony site at the same time?  

Do you want a song played during the
entrance of the Groom, Officiant and
Groomsmen (if applicable)?

 

If "yes," please list your song choice for the entrance of the Groom, Officiant and Groomsmen
(if applicable)

Song Title Artist

  

How many Groomsmen, including Best Man?  

Entrance of the Bridesmaids, Maid/Matron of Honor, Flower Girl, Ring Bearer

Do you have a Flower Girl and/or Ring
Bearer?  

Do you want a song played during the
entrance of the Bridesmaids, Maid/Matron
of Honor, Flower Girl and Ring Bearer?

 

If "yes," please list the song choice for the Bridesmaids, Maid/Matron of Honor, Flower Girl and
Ring Bearer

Song Title Artist

  

How many Bridesmaids, including
Maid/Matron of Honor?  

Bride's Processional

Do you want a song played during the
Bride's Processional?  

If "yes," please list your song choice for the Bride's Processional

Song Title Artist

  



Special Music for Ceremony Elements

Are you having a special element such as
a candle lighting, sand ceremony, hand
fasting, or other type of special element
during your ceremony?

 

If "yes," what special element?  

Will you be wanting a song played during
this special element?  

If "yes," please list your song choice for the special element

Song Title Artist

  

Recessional

Will you be wanting a song played for
your Recessional?  

If "yes," please list your song choice for your Recessional

Song Title Artist

  

Additional Information

Any other important details about your Ceremony?
 

 


